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I Til* New York Chinaman who imports
teaatacoet of $18 an ounce must be a

I gcrt of CfjinR-ABtor.

The cloud 110 bi^er than a man's band
had prown until it envelops the 8tate|ol '

I Weet Virginia. The convention wili be a

I boomftr from 'way hack. j
I Wur is it that the Democratic preBS la t

I Boavxious to get Mr. iiJaine safely and i

I Barely out of the way? Must think the i

I Plumed Knight i« loaded.

I No movkukm in the history of West c

I Virginia has b j stirred the State as this to j
l i Ui. _l.U u

I build it up, anu nouc ubb uiuuxui w»u » r

00 peat opportunities for luting good. If
wo want more capital and wore popula- t

I tion, now if the time to reach for them. f,

I Yiuitoiui in the city at the time of the *

HUte Development Convention will have ^
aa ojip-jrtuaity to Bee what baa been done

a
for tbu development of this part of the ^

fc'iato. It itj to be hopod that what they ^
neo Lew may tire them with a deaire to

.oaeJ do Unwise. ^

Tiik crowd that went in to boom Find- v

lay real estate with natural gas illnmina- c

tions aud that sort ol thing, made a eorry I(

job I r the criminal courts in Cincinnati.
Fortunately Wheeling has no such experiencewith her natural gas, and her real f
eat tie in too solid to be manipulated in
that fashion. Ours may be a plant of
slow growth, but it has sent down its £
roots deep and strong, and the failure of t!
ail tha naiural km wells in the country a

could not tour up thoBft roots. j

Tim enterprising Now York World has
bcbti at groat pains to get Mr. Blaine to

add something to bis letter to Chairman fi
Joaea. How much of the interview is F

Mr. iilaiue's and how much the World
correspondent's, there isno present means ,
of knowing. At the last it comes to this,
that tne National Republican Convention I
will nominate whom it pleases, and the *

nominee of that Convention will accept ,

the nomination. If for any reason the
Convention shall nominate another tban ^

Mr. Blaine, its choice will fall on a good *

man, and all who believe in the principles t
to which the Republican party is committedwill turn in to elect him.t

t
Tim Deonle are cominz to the State De- f

velopmenfc Convention. They are coming J
iii numbers, and thoy are coming in ear- t
neit. They know that West Virginia haa £
vast undeveloped wealth, and they are

convinced that it will be a paying invest- f

moat to ]ot the world know what we have, d
Having assembled in convention, the next f

thini; and the thing of most importance ^
will be to mature apian to push the good j.
wark. ^

To this task the baaineeo men of West ^

Virginia are fully equal. They will not
fi

bogin tho work in the dark, for other
riUUifl and Territories have gone over c

similar ground and with gratifying sac*

cm There ifl an abundance of hard
work ahead, but it is not co difficult that (

it cannot b" accomplished.
VfiiiV HAD TASXJC. ^

ApprixtehliiR 31nrrluge of a Young Wlitte ^
Wumnn'to n Worth lens Indian. p

PiKRiiK, Dak., Feb. 20.-.Mies Belle Oora t

Fellow, at Cheyenne Agency, will on the y

10th of March marry Uhaaka, a full- r

blooded Sioux Indian. Miss Fellows re- *

cently came from Washington, where ahe J
ia highly connected. Her father holds an v

important position in the Pension Depart- e

wuut and her aiater in the Treasury. £x- c

citemeot in uncial circles at Forts Bennett i
and Sully is intenso. Chaaka is a worth- 8
leaj fellow, and pacsod many days in the t
jtu.ird house for stealing. Miss Fellows r

does not make a secret of tho coming nup- 1
tialu, feeling proud of it. «

Bljojixotos, III., Fob. 20..Near 1
Mackinaw, in Tazwell eonnty, twenty *

miloa west of this city, an Indiana, Bloom- J
inKton & Western train wont through a j
culvert. The engine passed over the d
bridge, bnt the reet of the train, except z

thoateeper, went into the ditch. The cai- e
vert lad been woakened by hoavy rains, £
and the manner of the accident is similar
to that ut Chatsworth. Thero were no
frtta!itiea, bus ten of*the pB8«engers were
bruboii, which is remarkable, considerinntho epeed at which the train was running.The road will not be cloared until
to-night. <1

A 11.1(1 Kualueer. c

Nkwark, 0., Feb. 26..There is conaid- 1
erable excitement and indignation among *

tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad employes 1

becauso of the reported conduct of f)n- i

giuear Benjamin ilrumell in deserting his t
wi/« and babe of bat a few months and n
taking with him, it is said, about $300, (iotwiu/ tho onea tie should protect in des- :
tituto circiroifltancas, threatening the wife
with personal violence before he departed, Jbat giving no excuse or explanation for
hia strange and inhuman conduct.

FludUy Kxcltrd Ovur Oil. '

Fi.hdi.ay, 0% Feb. 25..0. 0. Harris J
drilled in a booming oil well on tho Synder ]
farm, north ol tins city, to-day. At pres- i

pat tho well ie flowing natural ono hon- t
dred barrels per hour. The well is considere1 a strike by oil men, who are
rushing around at a lively rate to procure
adjoining territory. A nutobsr of wells
witl bo put down immediately. ^

tiovcruor H'iUon Uruutii » Pardon.
Chaklkmtom. W. Va.. Feb. 25..Belle t

K:vif, ot Nicholas County, who was convictedof infanticide in August, 1886, and
sentenced to tho penitentiary for live
year?, i.aa been pardoned by Governor
Wiiev>a, oa tho recommendation oi tho
Board oJ Directors of that institution and
nameron* uitwns of Nicholas County.

AaplixliUcU with Coal Goa.

Norwalk, 0., Feb. #>..JohnMonahan,
a well known contractor of this city, who,
with hio wife, was ashbyxiated by gas
escaping from a coal atove last Wednesdaynight, died this afternoon. His wife,
who is in a critical condition, it is thought
will rt cover.

Mr*. UuKtif gull ludlipoaed.
Chicago, Feb. 25..Mrs. Langtry did not

appear to-night at McVicker's Theatre,
owing to lb* continuance of her indisposition.She has oo far recovered, however,
that her physician thinks she will be able J
to appear as nsnal next week. 1

HOi.li Factor/ llurned.

Baltiuokb, Mn., Feb. 20..This morning
the sash, door and blind warehouse of
John Hhnror A Son was destroyed by fire.
Damage $18,000.

TARIFF REDUCTIONS.
WINTERS ON T1IK COMING BILL.

}r« and Goal leftu tbejr are, bat Wool pot
on tho Free List and Woolen tiooda Be«
dooed.A Democratic Onoooa Called,
and Mr: Hogg will abide b; He Bay,

Ipecial DUpaleh to the InUUtccncer.
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 26..I have tolighton indisputable authority the folowingpointa in regard to the tariffreducionbill to be reported Tuesday or Wedxeedaynext by the Waye and Means Comnittee:
Iron ore and coal will not be disturbed.
The tariff on sugar will be reduced about

ine-half. making an estimated reduction
n the receipt! ol twenty-air millions aninally.
Suit, wool end lumber will be placed on

he free list. The duty on woolen textile
abrica will be reduced from [orly-tiva to
hirty-five per cent adcalorm.
Wool and angar rneu are beginning to

iowI and a determined fight on these
rticlea is certain. A Democratic caucus

I to be held soon alter the report of the
iill by tho Ways and Means Committee.
Among the wool men who will protest
Mr. Hogg, but il beaten in the caucus

rill acquiesce and support the bill ss it
omes out, regardless ol its provisions, an

}ng as it is the final expression ol party
entiment.
I'KOUUAMMK FOIt TUB WKLK,

rhst the two Ilonnei of (Joogrens will pat
In Time uu.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 20..The unwishedbubinetJ8 for the morning hour iu
tie Senate ia the Nicaragua Canal bill,
nd that for two o'clock ia the Dependent
'enaion bill.
Senator Plumb has aiven notice of his
urposeto call up aa soon aa possible the
ill to forfeit unearned land grants, and
tenator Allison has announced a similar
lurposa respecting the Under Valuation
ill. Both measures are likely to be
ironght forward before the end of the
reek.
The regular order will ba set asido tornlorarilyfor the consideration of the UrentDeficiency bill, which the ApprobationsCommittee promises to report

rithina day or twr.
Iu the House the wholo of the coming

reek has been disposed of in advance by
he assignment of days to committees for
iction upon measures recommended by
hem.
The District Committee, which is enU1a«1to tho flnnr tn.mnrrntir After tii« in*

roduction of bills, ban only two bllla on
he calendar, onu to relieve foreigu egaionain Washington from the operations
if the Alien Land Act, and the other for
he construction of a atreet railway to the
Soldiers' Home.
Tuesday the House will again consider

inblic building bills.
Wednesday alternoon eulogis?B-will be

lelivor«*d on the late Representative Mofett,of Michigan.
Tnursday the Committee on Foreign

Lftdira will call up the Paris Exposition
till, and Mr. McOreary's measure to pro*
ride for a Congress of North and tiouth
American Nations.
Friday is set apart for the consideration

if private bills, and Saturday, if the Hoosa
b in seosion, it will resauie the discussion
if the Pacilic Railroad Telegraph bill.

Mlt. LIIlllY JfXC'iTED
)v«r a Bo liowe ltmt will tturve no Useful

Purpose.
Washington, D. 0., Fab, ID..Mr. Ueo.

iV. Libby, in a communication to tho
Richmond Ditpatch, in regard to the prolosodtransfer ol Libby Prison from Richnondto Ohicjgo, writes as follows: "I
fouid not like to ecu tbe old bonse reaovod,as around it clneters some of tbe
ondest memoritB of a happy yoath and
arlv manhood; bnt if it is to be carried
0 Chicago and converted into a musonm,
rhoae walls aro to be decorated with
cenea or incidents relative to the prison, I
ould fnrnish a pen picture from fact,
vhich if faithfully portrayed on canvaos
honld have a conspicuous place among
hem. It is this: An old gray haired
nan (whose only offense against the
Jnited States Government was in having
prison named after him by accident and
eon in the Confederate army) being

tarried through the street* ot Boston,
landouffed, and followed by a jeering and
tooting crowd; also my mother, annt and
Jeter.the last with a nursing babe in her
irni§.being conducted to tba alma house
n Norfolk, va., by a colored guard with
Irawn saber. Bat I am now a loyal citienof the United States, and think suih
cenes and incident* should bo forgiven
ind forgotten."
XDE PKKSIPK.NTIAL PARTY.

Jhej Arrive at Howe Sunday lUyrulng, well
Pleated.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 20..The I'reslentialpart; arrived in this city at 3
i'clock this morning from their trip to
'lorlda and the Sooth. Owing,to the uneaeonablehour ol their arrival,there were
10 persona it the station, except the rMlway employes and a low drowsy travelers
iwaitinft the deparlnro of their trains.
Phe members of the party Immediately eneredthe carriages which were in waiting
ind were driven to their homes. They
ire all well and in good spirits, bat ar<i

laturaily qnite fatigued from their jourleyand spent the day indoors enjoying
nuch needed reet. The reception given
o the President and Mrs. Cleveland and
jartyboth in their journey to and through
,he land o( flowers and on their return
loine, was hearty aud enthusiastic. They
lay tney had a good time and express
lmmselves as delighted with their trip,

MJtWSINimitF.

Small-pox i< raging at McPhoreon, Kas.
ML St. Mary'a College, at Emraettiburg,

Sid has been mortgaged;for $60,000.
The report ol a filibustering expedition

0 Venezuela la officially denied.
Buffalo had a $250,000 fire yesterday,

the Exprtu office was among the sufferers.
Knoxvillo, Tenn., colored college closed

>a account of the prevalence ol typhoid
ever.

Judge Emilo V. Martinez, the highest
udicial authority, was murdered in Tula,
Mexico.
President Means, ol the Metropolitan

Sank at Cincinnati was released on $50,100bond.
Andre* Bennett, at Chattanooga, was

atally Injured while trying to board a
novlng train.
"Boodler" Wren has been assigned to

luty in the stables of the Joliut (Ills.)
Penitentiary.
George R. Hammond, a Cincinnati

lumber dealer, is in fall at Hlllsboro, 0.
sharged with forgery.
Mrs. Mary Harrod. a kleptomaniac in

lallat Vlncennoe, Ind., suicided by hangingherself in her cell.
Mrs. Cleveland waa presented with two

pet alligators as a souvenir of the Presidentialvisit to Florida.
The Cumberland, Md., glass factory,which had bsen working on pressed and

prescription ware, began to manufacture

chimneys this week. The boom In chim
ney prices caused by the strike is the
anie.
Wm. Bauer, a merchant of Evansvllle

Ind.t hu been indicted lor ugon lor aet
ting lire to his own store.
President Adams, ol Cornell University

pronoancee co-education ol the sexes al
that institution a succeed.
German physicians say the Grows

Prince's lungs are affected and that he
will die within three months.
During a heavy storm two freight traini

collided at £tna Green, Ind., killing two
boyB and wrecking twelve care.
Henry Voder, a drunken Democratic

Constable at Findlay, 0., attempted suicideby taking "Hough on Rats."
R. D. Marshall, of Dayton, 0., has bsen

appointed receiver ol the Dayton, Fort
Wayne & Chicago Railway Company.
The French ship Isle de Uarthe sank

with the dock on which she was raised lor
repairs at New Orleans; loss 1300,000.
The Canadians are as emphatically op-

poseu 10 (ne rauacauon 01 me naileries

treaty as the United States fishermen.
The Poorinan liquor bill has been

Amended by the Ohio Legislature so aa to
make the tax on liquor dealers uniform at
$300.

Lillie Lehman, the singer, was married
to Paul Kalisch, tenor, in New York, he
coming over from Germany for the ceremony.
A panther is troubling the farmers in

the vicinity oi Ripley, 0. Sheep, hogs and
other email animals are disappearing as
its prey.
The postofllce and drug store ot 0. 0.

Shiveley, at Palmyra, Portage county, 0.,
was burglarised of about 1300 worth of
goods and stamps.
Deputy Sh«rifl Coy was attacked at £1

Cuero ranch, above Brownsville, Tex., by
live bandits. He killed four and badly
wounded the other.
The Third Party Prohibitionists in Iowa

talk uureeervedly of their intention' to de>
feat the Republicans in that State with
the aid of the Democrats.
A bandof colored jubilee singers from

Dublin, Ind., was treated to a bountiful
supply of old ei«a at Hagerstown, Ind.,
at the close of their concert.
Wm. Stichtentoth, Jr., a Cincinnati

brewer, has been indicted by tho United
States grand iury for false entries of
amounts of barley purchased.
Renewed snow storms prevail throughoutEngland. The roads aro completely

blocked in many places and out-door work
in the country lias been stopped.
The jNational Opera Company Jias at

iflBi BUPCUUIUBU. Alter Queries ot protractedand desperate struggles, it. disbanded
Saturday night in Washington City.
Nebraska Republicans have caught the

prevailing party fever, and will maet in
convention, on the 15th of March, to form
their numerous clubs into a State League.
The starting of seven Republican pa*

pera in North Carolina within the paut
uo months showa how the sentiment in
Uvor of protection is growing in that
State.
Mr. James 0. Flynn, a member of Parliamentfor North Cork, was sentenced a

few dayrf ago, at Kanturk, to three weeks
imprisonment, without hard labor, for incitingto conspiracy.

General Ban Murzano, commanding the
Italian armv in Abyaainia, has telographed
that King John and his army arrived at
GodofelasaJ on February 22d. They are
now encamped at Maaigar.

J. H. Poe, a lineal deecendant of Adam
1'oe, the great Indian fighter who killed
Big Foot in a fight a few miles above Steubenville,died in Uhillicothe Thursday.
Ho was a pioneer school teacher.
China papers announce the death of

Gideon Nye, United States Vice Consul at
Canton. He was the oldest foreign resldentin China, having gone thore in 1838.
He amassed a fortune of about 10,000,000
and afterward lost it all.
The Indians of the Cheyenne Agency

held a pow-wow, and runners were dispatchedto every lodge to relate the White
Father's refusal to listen to his red children.The chiefs continue determined to
send a delegation to Washington.
Jaror Gantst, in the Columbus tallysheotcase, did not report for duty Saturdaymorning when court convened, nor

was he found till 4 r, m., when court adjournedtill 10 a. m. to-day and he was
given into custody. He was drunk.
Governor Wilson has appointed Beverly

Tucker, of Morgan county, to take charge
of the interests of the gtato in relation to
the bill now pending in Congress with
reference to returning the taxes imposod
by the general Government on the eev*
eral States aud Territories as a war tax.
Ada Glaeca, (Miss Bda Fiedeldey. of

Cincinnati,) has severed her connection
with the Littlo Tycoon Opera Company.
Xf l-« T?in,1 nkdnklflfl ttl/lononJanno
iTAIOO f ICUOIUDJF BOBBIWU UU> luuufiwuuuuvs

nil a disagreement with the manager,
Mr. Spenser, resulted in her resigning
from the company daring its Pittsburgh
engagement.
The old and well-known firm ol J. B.

Gins & Co., tobacco brokers of No. 131
Water street, New York, have suspended.They are reported to owe abont $40,000in the trade to about ten creditors.
The firm will probably resume the businessunder the same name.
The public excitement incident to the

trial ol the tally-sheet cases nearly culminatedin a riot in front of the Neil
House at Oolnmbns Saturday evening. A
pugilistic encounter took place between
k. 1). Montgomery, one of the defendants,
and George Beaton, one of the witnesses.
Montgomery made some offensive romarks,and Beaton hit hiu> a terrible lick
with his crutch.
Frank Stumps, a convict sent up from

Cincinnati, was shot and instantly killed
in the Ohio Penitentiary, at Columbus,
(Saturday morning, by John H. Knode, a

guard. Stumps refused to go before DeputyWarden Oherriugton for trial for an
infraction of the prison rnles. Ho assaultedthe guard, who drew a revolver
and shot him, The bullet pierced his
brain and producod almost Instant death.
Fied Bteub attacked Prosecutor Haling

at Columbus Saturday. Stenbeays; "I
went up to him and told him 1 wanted
him to keep these people from hounding
me. They come out to ay house and
scare my wife and my babies to death.
Holing said am body' who said that is a
liar. Then I hit him. Hnling struck at
m' landJI hit him again." Q. W. Miller,
who saw the attack on Haling, stated thai
Haling merely replied to the remaika ol
Stenb that he had not sent any detectives
out to his house; that Steube assaulted Ha.
ling withoat warning; that Huling did
not call him a liar.

0«te«Uv«l la Oiui|ir.
Wellstillk, 0., Feb. 20..The postpon

ed liquor trials were held here yesterdaj
afternoon in the Mayor's office. Whtt
Leslie and Carpeuter, the two Pittaburgt
detectives who collected the evidence tha
caused tbe convictions, left the town, the]
weie followed to the Mayor's office by at

angry crowd numbering several hundred
Tbe police bad bard work to prevent vlo
lence to the two men. When they lei
the coart-room the crowd followed then
attain to tbe train. On the way l«slli
was struck a terrific blow on the back o
the head, and only escaped through tbi
Interference of the train men, Oarpsntei
took refuge in tbe offics of tbe DaUy Union
where tbe crowd, through spies, kept hin
imprisoned until after dark, when he madi
his eecape, leaving town in disguise, it i
thought. Great excitement prevails, ani
trouble ia feared when tbe case, agaii
postponed yesterday, come* up for trial.

; THE C., B. & a STRIKE
TO BEGIN AT 4 THIS MOKNING.

An Interview bitWMQ Kepreientntlvee of
the Engineers aud Firemen and Ottlciulf
of tlie Company.Position of the9
K. of L .Getting Men at Heading,

Chicago, Feb. 20 .Four o'clock Mon,
day wu the hoar officially announced todayu the time lor the great strike on the
Chicago, Buriington A Q'lincy Kailroad.
Between 11 and 12 o'clock this morning 8.
T. Hoge, Chairman ol the Grievance Committeeof the Brotherhood ol Locomotive
Engineers on the Burlington system, and
J, H. Uorphy, Chairman ol the Grievance
Committee ol Firemen, called on General
Manager Stone, at the Company's office,
and gave him verbal notice that unless
their demands wero acquiesced in the
men would strike at lonr o'clock to-morrowmorning.
Mr. Boge briefly stated what the men

* " m i a ii u
warned. iur. oiuuu uikuu iuciu iuiuphu
and asked if that waa tbe ultimatum.
They said it was. They told hizn that
they, with Chief Arthur, could be found
at the Grana Pacific Hotel until 4 o'clock
in the morning if he desired to communicatewith them. Tbe interview was over
and the Committeemen retired.
The grievance committee of the engineers,of which Mr. Hoge, of McCook,

Neb., is chairman, is compoood of membersof the local divisions of the Engineers'Brotherhood on tbe Chicago, Burlington& Qaincy system. It is a standingcommittee, and has had entire charge
of tho negotiations with Mr. 8tone, the
genoral manager of the railroad.
The chairman says that toe committee's

direct negotiations tailing, Chief Arthur
was sent for, and he attempted an adjustmentof the diiliculty. Uo also failed.
Then the committee, after the strike was
determined upon, agreed that it should beginat 4 a. m. Monday.
At that hour most of tho engineers will

be at tbe end of their run, and the fewest
trains will be in motion. The local divisions,and through thom every member ol
the order employed on the Chicago, Burlington& Quincy system, have been notifiednot to go to work to-morrow morningunless specially advised by the Chairmanof the Grievance Committee to reportfor duty. The firemen holding poaitionsdependent on those of the engineers
h$ve acted with tho latter in everything,
and unless Mr. Stone concludes to accede
to the terms of the engineers no engines
will be run out by the aid of members of
either Brotherhood to-morrow. Trains
on the road will be run to the eud of the
engineer's divioion and stopped. Passengertrains leaving any point^before 4 o'clock
will be ran to tne ena 01 me aivision auu
side-tracked. The immense oaburban
trallic of the road threatens to bo put to a

great inconvenionco, bat it is quite generallyexpected by tbe men that the companywill probably bo able to employ
enough outside engineers to run a portion
of these trains during the day.
To a representative of the Associated

Press Mr. Stone said to-night that there
were sixteen handred engineers and firemenin their omploy. How many of these
belonged to the Brotherhood he did not
know, but presumed they all did.
"What is your programme for to-morrow?" asked tbe reporter,
"We will net attempt to move any

freight traius," he replied. "Oar object is
to ran mo3t of our sabarban and passengertrains as usual. Our first endeavor
will be to get in our suburban passengers
and take care ol all paesengers for points
not covered by competitors. There are a

large number of men in our employ capableof running engines, in addition to yard
foremen and road foremen, who
nearly all are old engineers. At Aurora
we have a laboratory where a large num'
ber of young men are engaged who havo
all learnod the art of running a locomotive.
All these will be pressed into service tomorrow."
"How about the report that you are

bringing on a lot of men from the Heading
system?"
"We have no arrangement or contract

to that effect," oaid Mr. Stone, "but wo
have sent East advertisements for competentmen, and wo have also received a
number of telegrams from individuals in
Philadelphia and other Pennsylvania
points saying that they would come and
bring other engineers with them. To all
these I have replied that we will give good
wages and permanent employment to all
meu of good character, who are competent
to do tho work."

'But I suppose you would not keep
these men in case of a settlement with
the old men?"
"Yea, air," said Mr. Stono emphatically.

"We want all competent men whom
we can depend upon to do the work and
they will be retained as long ob I am generalmanager oi the road."
In regard to freight traillc Mr. Stone

said their first endeavor wonld be to take
care of it on the same basis that they
would of passenger traillc. lie could not
tell how they woold got on till they
had sizod up too situation. If the Btrike
were bo serious as to stop their traillc thoy
would have to lay off all their freight
handlers and shopmen and a number of
others employed InBimilar capacity, numberingsix or seven times as many as the
engineers and liremen. He does not anticipateany such serious state of affairs.

THE KNIGUT8 OF LABOR*
Foreman Grtfllth Defined Tlielr Position

Uiiou the Strike.

Chicago, Feb. lit)..General Worthy
Foreman K'.chard Griffith, ol the Knlgbta
of Labor,said plainly this evening that the
Brotherhood ol Locomotive Engineers
need sot expect the Knights to keep
hands off. Mr. Griffith was oeen at bis
home this evening and talked unrestrainedlyol the impending strike in ito relation
to tho Knlgbts ol Laoor. He said: "The
Knights are lookers-on."
"How about the manner in which the

Knights were treated by the Brotherhood
during the Missouri Pacific strike two
years ago 1 Did not the Brotherhood then
replace abont two hundred ol tho Knights
ol Labor strikers?"
"Yes; they most certainly did."
"And do you not think that but lor this

action on the part ol the Brotherhood tho
strike as inangnrated by tfao Knights
would have proven a success?"
"There is very little doubt on that point

The same thing has just happened In the
Reading strike, aa every one who reads a
newspaper knows. Just as soon as the
Strike was declared on tho Brotherhood

. began Ulling the vacancies. Tbene actions
on the part of the Brotherhood do not
naturally tend to cement tbom and the

1 Knights. Tit lor tat is a game that people
i oi oar day like to indulge in, and
t I don't Bee why tbe Knights
should be exceptions. It the locomotive

' engineers in onr body see fit to accept po1sltions an the Chicago, Bnrlington &
, Qalncy Railroad they moat certainly are
- entitled to do as they please. U la a matter
t reeling entirely In their bands and with
i which we, aa a body, have nothing to do.
s The adoption oi retaliatory meaanree is
1 not a new thing, and 1 honestly admit
> that I wonld not be surprised it they were
r brought Into nse by the Knights. Thus
, far, however, no action that I know of has
i been taken by the Chicago Knights."
s "Diapatchee from Beading state that the
a Knights there are being rapidly and
1 readily engaged by the Bnrlingtoa pta
i pie.""Is that so? Well, lam not sorpriaec

in the lout, and now since that is the cue 1
70a may look out lor a similar order oi J
things here."
Chicago, Feb. 2(1..Fourteen engineers

from the Reading; Railroad arrived here
to-night and applied lor work on the Burlington.Superintendent Beasler accepted *
their applications at once, supplied them
with signal books and took them to Anrora,where the; will be put at work tomorrow.These men are Knights of Labor.
Mr. Arthur was askM: "What's the

trouble between the Beading Railroad
Knights of Labor engineers and the *'

Brotherhood?" 0
"There 1* none that I know of. I deny t:

the assertion that I sent men to take jj
the places ol those now on a strike .

on that road. I did not send a man there, u

I did nnt know that any Brotherhood
engineera bad gone to work for the KeatU
ing road." w

T1IK DKN VJtlt KND. (J
Taking Advantage of the Few Remaining W

lioara of Work. g]
Dknvbr, Col., Fob. 25..The order for > m

general strike o( ell Borlington engineers jn
anil Hremon reached here from Omgha j.-,
this afternoon, and at fonr o'clock to-mor- K.
row morning all the men will go out. The cj
freight brakemen weat of the Hlssouri m
signliy their willingness to join the atrike or
if neceurrv. General Agent Croeby ta
haa been buiy all day sending ont th
coal over the road, and every train mi
leaving hero to-day haa bsen heavily be
loaded with fuol. Two hundred care left eii
here since eleven o clock this morning, se

Through eastern passengere who bad punexchanged
them for tickets over the

Union Pacific, and all mails will be sent
over the latter road. The Chicago Express,which leavee here at 10 to-night,
will reach McCook about 4 o'clock in the Ci
morning, at wbich place the engineer
and fireman havo orders to leave the
engine.

To Take 111* Strlk«r'« Maoal. Tli
Itsjujisa, Fa., Feb. 28,.It is turned thi

here to-night that an agent ol tbe Chicago, thi
Burlington & Qaincy liaiiroad baa beon In °P
this vicinity lor the paat lew days recruit- "{iug striking cnglneera and firemen ol tbe IT
Ue&ding Railroad, wboaa places wore j~token by Brotherhood men, to aend to "v
Chicago in cage a strike ahoald occur on rv
th« western road. It ia eaid that be haa f,,obtained the promise ol quite a number "/
to go west. ~

Geueral Shut-Dowu Prolmlilu. ^0
PiTxaiiUKGii, Pa , Feb. It is proba- th<

ble that all the furnaces at the Edgar wi
Thomson Stool Works will be shot down o'c
next Tuesday. Both sides aro Arm. co:

... en
MUiiDEIl IN TUK FI liar DEGREE. thi
Sargent, the Pnrksrftburg Homicide, goes

op for Life.
Spccial Dltjxitch to the Jnldtigcncer. 0

Ttt

PABKaasuDBQ, W. Va., Feb. 28..The
jary in the Sargent murder case brought
in a verdict about ball paat eight o'clock
last night after having been out all day. 00

They found the prisoner guilty of murder JJin fche first degree, and recommended that ^he be imprisoned in the penitentiary for
Hie. Mr. Caldwell, for the defonse, asked
a stay of sentence until Monday, when it
is thought a motion will be made for a pn
new trial, but it is not known on what of
grounds. Th« motion will probably be fm
overruled by Judge Jackson, and Hardent pli
will be sent to the pen. lie is low with aoi
consumption and cannot livelong. In- tic
de*d, he ia so feeble that lie had to bo re]
carried in and oat of the Court House in dii
a chair by tho deputy sheriffs. 8argent wt
was present when tftu jury announced its ml
verdict, bnt did not seem to bo at all af- mi
fected by it. ap
The verdict gives general satisfaction en

except among those who think that he
ehoald hang. Everybody believes him tic
guilty o! the murder of Taylor Fountain. W
Hon. John A. Hutchinson made a gallant W
dofense for him and saved his neck from Zt
tho hemp. His speech in Sargent's behalf aoi
was one of the moat eloquent ever hoard
in that old temple of justico. inj

TII1C STATU CAPITAL.
Tho Kentucky Otmea-Olllclal* Coming to qi

Wheeling. .

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. B0]
Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 20..Gov. Co

Wilson and Senator Floyd left this morn- an

ing for Louisville on business relative to M
the habeas corpus cases.
The members of the State Board of an

Public Works leave to-morrow morning
for Whoeling, where a meeting will be
held Wednesday, concerning matters per- A

taining to the new asylum to be built at
Spencer,

Halctdo at tue Wenton Aajlam.
Special lAspaich to tU InteUioenccr. bj
Buutok. W. Va.. Feb. 25..The sad in- an

formation was telegraphed from the Asy- la
lam at Weston to-day, to the family of Mr. Gc
Lewis Hostutler here, informing them of
his death by saicide in that place last a

night. Oc
Mr. Hoatutler, who was a.highly respect- in

ed citizen, was sent to the Asylum some
days ago, suffering from a lioad and stom- Jicach trouble which had impaired his mind to
for three years, his irionda hoping that
a thorough eyatom of medicine sach as 8®
he would get there, and removal from co

active life woald rentore him to his former
self. His body will be taken home for
interment. His nad and untimely death J11is much regretted.

,,, ClI
Unintentionally Hmot!iered( pc

i-ptiial DltixHeh to Vle Intelligencer. ell
Farksbsuukq, W. Va., Feb. 20..OoronerHunt held an inquest yeaterdey even- JjJ

ins over a mile infant found on the grounds c0
of tho Henry Logan Ghildren'e Home. Ti
The jary decided that its mother, Annie
II. WMule, o girl employed at the Home, Rl
had unintentionally smothered it, and ehe di
was acqnittcd of any criminal parpoas. ca
The girl testified that Gharlea Congers, he
also an employe, was the child's father. pt

... h<
A Prominent Wood Gunntlan Dead. th

Special l)l*]>atch to the Intelligencer. th
Fajiksbsuubq, Feb. afl..The faneral of pi

'Hqnire John W. Mitchell occorred to-day "
at Belleville, his late residence, where he ce
died suddenly of asthma. 'Squire Mitch- rc
ell had boon Recorder of this city, a mem- w>
bet of th# City Council, a Justice of the a
Feaco and b member of the Oonnty Oonrt. tb
KavmhiI vnant acq ho waa tho Democratic u

candidato for Sheriff'of tho county. g',
Accident ut Sutton,

Special DUpalch to the InUUigenoer. g
Bhiiton 0. H., W. Va , Feb. 20,.Peter o

Crlas, while hauling lumber about two fii
miles aouth of here thle afternoon, fell '
from a loaded wagon and broke his leg ®

just below the knee, lie le about fcrty p

veara of age, and met with the accident
In attempting to etep from the wagon
while in motion, which threw him under
one of the wheels.

MoOor-llatfl'lil CaiKi. G
LocuviLLa, Kt., Feb. 25..The Ken- 1

tacky-Weat Virginia habeaa corpna cue
m opened thla morning in the United [J
Slates District Court here, but Judge Barr,
holding that the petition! were Irregular, t!
adjournment waa bad until 3 o'clock thla n
afternoon. t;
Argument wa»reeumed at 3 o'clock and o

continued throughout the afternoon. The li
caae waa at night adjourned until Monday i
morning. A declaion will probably be
reached Tueeday. I

300MIN' WITH A BIG B
'HE IMMIGRATION CONVENTION

JanulDK Unexpectedly Large Proportion!.
N«w Delegations Reported.Ohio Oooaty
Does Not Propose to be Left.8om«

Eloquent "Resolves".Notes.

In anewer to a general demand for some
:tiou looking to the repreeentation of
hio county in the Immigration Convenonwhich meet! in the Wheeling Opera
ones Wedne»d«y, the following C»U Wfta

ned Saturday:
to Tax riori.ii or omo county,

The undersigned, representing Ohio
innty and the city of Wheeling and the
lumber of Commerce of the city of
rheelingvinvite and nrge upon the people
this county Unit the; assemble in mass

eeting la the room of the Police Court,
the Public building, Monday evening,

ibruary 27, at 7:30 o'clock, to select dele.teato represent Ohio county and the
ty of Wheeling in the State DevelopButConvention to bo held in this city
l the 2U(h inet. BimiUr action ig being
ken in almost, if not every connty in
e State, and Ohio connty, in which this
ovement had its inception, shonld not
behind her sister counties. It is deedthat the moating be large, as reprentingthe entire community.

Fbake Ghusk,
esident Board of Commissioners Ohio
Uounty.

B. W. Gillxlanp,
Acting Mayor of Wheeling.

C. li. Haut,
tairman Chamber of Commerce Committeeon Convention. s

u1vxbs10n rOB THE vi81t0hs.
in addition to the iree B. & 0. train on ],
mrsday night to the Riverside Works, t
»t visitors to the convention may see t,
it great stool and iron establishment in v
eration by night, Mr. Anton Heymann, v
th his customary liberality, has propos- I
a short excursion that will be certain to o
let with great favor. Be will have a d
eclal train at the Elm Grovo station at ii
15 p. m. on Thursday to take visitors to b
o Park, where tiiey will be entertained a
the Opera House Orchestra, amuse n

emselves with rolling ten-nina and t
oiling about the boautiful grounds. A V
untiful lunch will be not the least of
o attractions. Mr. Reymann'a gueata
U bo brought back to the city by 15 c

slock. Ia caae the convention should
mplete ita work sooner than ia at prea- a
t expected, another hour will be act lor ^la enjoyable excursion.

TlUADEU'lllA DISTRICT H

Ices Appropriate* Acton and Appoint* ®

Delegate*. ^
At a mass meeting of the citizenB of j
iadelphia district held at Elm Grove )
Saturday evoning for the purpoee of Jiecting dejegatea to the Boaineaa Men's J
invention in this city on the 20th the a

lowing resolution was unanimously
opted: JResolved, That the meeting heartily ap-
ovea the action of the Board of Directors .

the 8tate Fair aa6ociation agreeing to *

rniah a building for use in making a dialyof the agricultural and mineral re- j
arcca of the State, ita manufactures,
aber and all other claaaes of products, t

presenting progreaa and induatriea, each jsplay to be arranged by counties; and r

recommend that the Board of Comisaioneraof Ohio county appoint a comissionfor the purpose of gathering auch
ecimena of agricultural producta, minds,timber, etc.
Ihe following delegates to the Oonveninwere then selected; George W.
ooda, E. McOaualand, John W. Brown,
M Hnfphlnmn W HIianihaM PU»n(T D

ne, John N. Thornbnrgli, K. M. Atkino,L. 8. Jordan and 0. H, Terrill.
1.8. Woods was President ol the meetgand W. H. Waddle Secretary.

Tradeu Auemblj Delegates,
It was decided at the meeting of the
lio Valley Trades and Labor Assembly
id at Bellaire yesterday afternoon, to
ad delegates to the State Immigration
invention to bB held here this week, ,

d Messrs. W. 8. Meek, J. H. Hurtt and
J. Finley were chosen as such deletes.They are all prominent members
the Assembly and will repreeent it in

id able and satisfactory manner.
CAino ANl) VICINITY.

Permanent Organization Formed and a

llta DolegnUbn Uhoieu.
Cairo, W. Ya., Feb. 25..The citizens
Cairo met this afternoon and organizad
electing Hon. D. McGregor chairman

id Van A. Zively secretary, of the Cairo
dustiial and Immigration Society. The
immittee on Resolutions reported tho
llowing, which were unanimously
opted:
Wiiekbah, The Wheeling Chamber of
immerco has called a meeting to be held
that city on the 28th of February, to

ature a plan to farther attract the atten>nof capital and desirable immigrants
the unequalled advantages offered by
est Virginia, and requested that deletesbe appointed from all towns and
unties. iWiiekkas, Ritchie Oonnty offers special
dncementa to men of capital, those deringcheap and comfortable homes. Oor
ods are valuable, well watered and spe- I
ally adapted to grilling and agricultural 1
irsnita. No Oner timber can be found ,

jewhere in West Virginia. The water J
iivj ivnunavi.wuu »w uuuui IIUJ|/ID luaiuoia,
od railroad facilities, fine echuola and '
:cellent church privileges, The financial t
edition oi the county is unsurpassed, |
ixea low.
Wuaaiu, Wa have in this portion of
itchie county, in tlie western end of thla
strict, the valuable heavy natural lubrl- «

ting oil territory, which produces the <
>at oil in the world for lubricating pur- <

lane, and also oils of light grades for '
adllght purposes. The coal fields In >
is district are not excelled anywhero in <
e State, and all of the mines are very <
oductive. A few years ago an Eastern
impany built a railroad from Cairo, ilfenmiles south of here, but recently
issed to operate upon it, leaving the
ad-bed on a good grade and the right of
ay in fee simple. The coal obtained waa
different material oi any ever found in
le United States.rich In oil and gas, and
is presumable that abundance of the
me material la in the vicinity. I
Wuxuta, The beat of lands can be so-
red near Oairo at extremely reasonable
lures, within easy access of markets.
nr facilities for railroad shipments are
rat-class, and annual reports show the
lipmsnta to be very large. Our water
mrses are capable of being utilized for
gwer.
WaiBXAs, We can and will offer liberal
id special Inducements in the shape of
ght of way to any company that will
Ive ua connection with the 0. R. B. by
lilway, and also extend the samo to the
illmer coal fields and on to Charleston;lerefore
Kuolvtd, That three delegates be apolntedto attend the meeting at Wheel)gin the Interest ol Cairo and vicinity.ifttnlfMit Tkiof tau aaatat nnn tunaUa
»««" »! *" » "o Mouifc muj cubaifiiOD
bat has lor 1U aim the general improve*
ient,asd development ol oar town, connjor State, and very cordially invite men
I capital and othera to come among ne and
aveet their meana and make their homea
rlth ne.
Ktuistd, That a permanent committee

le appointed by tbia meeting to act H >

committee of corrsepondsneo whose bnsineesit shall be to make reply to all Inquiriesthat may be hereafter made from
u; one at a distance and to give all the
necessary information to persons inqolr-
inn for same.

Raolvtd, That these resolutions be sent
to the Wheeling Iktxluoxxoib and RegitInfor publication.

O. S. Feersmith, William Upton and
Van A. Zsvely were appointed as the delegatesto attend the Wheeling convention.
The society appointed as the permanent

corresponding committee the following
businessmen: Hod. D.McGregor and B. 1
B. Shepherd, merchants: William Hall, 1
B. R. Agent, H. B. McOollams, Secretary e
Board of Education, and Van A. Zsvely, ,
editor Kitchie Democrat. This committee
will faithfully answer all inqolries. 1

On motion the organisation wis made c
permanent awaiting the action of the tChamber on the 2Utn.
Different matters were discussed and a

lively interest manifested. The citizens '
3i uairo anil vicinity mean dqbidubo. t

llruton Will be Here. <1
iliteial Dbpalch U the lnUUtumcxr. h
Bbaxton C. H., W. Va., Feb. 20..A J

nesting of citliena vu held here last a
light and the following persons were ap- c
jointed to repreeent Braxton county in the h
immigration Convention to be held in >.

Wheeling next Wednesday: E. H. Can- .

ilngham, of Kanawha district; Maj. W.
D, Bollyson, of 8alt Lick district; A. M. _

rough, of Otter district; Samnel T. Griffin,
>1 First District, and J. W. Morrison, Jr., v
if Holly district. nFrom Brsxton 0. H.: L. M. Wade, W. L
S. 11. Byrne, J. S. {Iyer, 0. Y. Byrne and r
H. Dunn.
It was ordered that any resident of aIraxton connty in attendance apon the >,

onvention should be authorised to repre- c.ent the county as a delegate.
Utrkilar lu For the lloom, tl

fecial IHijialch to Iht lnltUlorucr. B
Mabtinshubo, W. Va., Feb. 26..A
irgeand enthasiastic meeting of the clti- w
ens of Berkeley connty was held here yea- et
>rday to select delegates to the State De- ai
elopment Convention. The meeting pi
;is called to order by Hon. E. Boya
'anlkner, who explained its object. May- U
r Lambert was called to the chair. Forty al
elegatee were then elected and the meet- tt
as adjonrned. The meeting was attended w
iy business men, farmera and mechanics, w
nd every district in the county was rep- ci
scented. The people of Berkeley are I
boronghly alive to the Importance of the h;
Wheeling convention. a|

w
Cnmerou and Vicinity. m

brrapondenctqf the InUUiaeneer.
Oamkbon, W. Va., Feb. 25..A large ti
nd enthusiastic meeting waa held here di
o-nigut to aeiect delegates to toe immi- ^
;rntion OonTentlon to meet in Wheeling Z
lext Wednesday. The delegates appoint- ,tdare:
For Cameron District.Mayor Jatnee >.

,V. Dnnlevy, W. M. Maxwell, 0. Oook,
Jr. J. 0. MiCollough, P. K. Kichardson, ,,
V. M. Kincaid, J. W. Mathews, Sam Jfieinhelmer, K. B. Watson, J. A. Chamlere,Ool. F. W. H. Baldwin, J. A. Bane, c

ohn Ingram, Joseph Laudenelager, sr., nlind Eobert Crawford. y
For Liberty District.D. Yonken, 8.

loward, John H. McGlumphey, William
Jathewes, Jeremiah Fish, Abner Sharn- J,lock, 0. Laugh, John Qrandon, J. A..
(ice, A. J. Mathews, J. K. McOlerey, W.
1. Canalt and H. 8. White. ~

For Webster District-O. E. Bell, Hon. 'l
. T. McCotnbe, J. Hegenmsn, Q. W. "

inaton, £. Stewart, G. A. Jones, John .

iatsell, John Ingereoll, John Parker,
inben Doraey, J. P. Stewart, William ('hilips, 0. Dorsey and Thomas Elder.
William Moore was secretary of the Nueeting.
HOBItlllLB STOllY FKO.M CHINA. rt

8]'wo UnddhlBti out altve Into a Flerj
Furnace. w

Sas Faiscuco, Feb. 25..The Ohineee
jail, which arrived to-day, brings the de- ^
ails;of a remarkable tragedy in a BuddlistMonastery at Konndridge, near Canon.A number of monks and nnnB "

ppeared to take the vows of the order
ecenKy, and among the applicants were
wo or,usually beautiful yonng women, ol
[heir physical charms proved too much ti
or two ol tbe monks who, when the oth- t
irs had gone from the Temple, made a .

iesperate assault on the young women. "

[heir screams brought the others to tbe gi
escue. The abbot decided to turn tbe fa
nonks over to the Civil Magistrate, but p:he latter sent them back to the monas- 6c
ery for trial and punishment Each of- r<
ender received twenty lashes on the baro T
>ack in the presence of all the others, ci
.'ins punishinrnt so enraged tbe culprita K
hat when released tbeyarmed themselves ti
vlth knives and attacked the abbot, when ol
hey were bound, and this time it was de- it
ermined to make the punishment severe.
t was resolved to burn the offenders to tl
tenth Id the cremating-house ol the mon- 8
laterj, that the purifying iotluencee of fire lg
night first cleanse their hearts. Then it ai
«aa hoped that even on theii behall the y
laving power ol Buddha might be exerted. 1|
)n the 17th o> January the sentence waa ci
mrried out. The two priests were carried
loond into the cremating-house, and in a
he preeence ol the brethren and a large h
irowd ol spectators Irom the village they
vers burned to death. ai

ti
a kamawua mybtbby. n

L Woman Mining for Four Month*, Found *

In I-o«b. 0

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 26..In Ocoberlaat Miaa Louise Dettimore, a yonng 3
ady aged about 24, mysteriously disaplearedIrom her home near SissonviUe',
ind, although every effort was made to $
lacertain her whereabouta, no clew could £
le obtained until Thursday, when her
>ody was loond In Poca river, three miles
jelow Sissonvllle. As ahe haa been miaa- g
ng lor months, and the body la but
ilightly decomposed, loal play ia suspect- "

id. The circumstances surrounding her P
iisappearanceand death are very myater- y
ous, to say the least, and, as mnch ozcite- "
nent prevails in that neighborhood, new e

levelopmenta regarding the case may be '
ixpected. "

d
A Hotel Bnrnail and R CJunit Parl.hni, o

BnasvapoET, La., Feb. 28..The lllley '

Hotel was burned last night. The "

proprietor, Ur. Alford, waa awak- e
id by emoke in his o

room. He rushed throngh the hotel and e
tave the alarm. There wereabout twenty- *
live guests in the building, all of whom
escaped except B. 0. Craig, a commercial t
traveler from Cincinnati. Hla remains
were found buried under the debris. The
hotel waa Insured in foreign ofllcos for J
114,600. An adjoining building caught
fire and waa conaiderably damaged. To- 1
tal loss $50,000. J

WUl Bend 300 KnglnMn. j'
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25..Captain t

Oeorsa L. Eastman. National Organiser of I
the Knighta of Libor, is anthoritj for the '

statement that the Kxecutive Committee ]
of the Heading Railroad atrlkers have no- ,

tilled General Manager Stone, of the Obi- ,
cago, Burlington A ijiincy Railroad, that |
In tbe ovent ol a strike on bis road, and .

the failure of Chief Arthur to withdraw ,

the Brotherhood englneera who took tbe
placee of the atrlken on tbe Reading road, i

they will eend him three hundred engin-
eera to-morrow morning. J

Imitated Cumtutlr
bat never equaled. Oolgate'a exqulaltelyperfumed Oaahmere Bouquet Toilet Soap.

IS MORE POSITIVE.
MB. I1LAINB WILL NOT PJERMIX

rhe Uii of Uli Narna u a Candidate In ttio
Kill ZUpnbllotn National Convention.
Homo of ill# Bluonl lor TbU lie.

lolve.Interviewed at Florence,

Nkw Yobk, Feb. 28..To-day's World
>rints a three-colnmn Interview with Mr.
31aino, which bus been cabled from Florinceby Mr. T. 0. Crawford, (or >otne time
he World'! correspondent at Washington,
low in Europe. Mr. Blaine, in tbe course
if a Iour conversation, distinctly asserted
hat under no circumstances would be alowhis name to be used in conncction
pith tbe next Presidential nomination,
le insists on the slncority of his withIrawal,and asserts that he had made up
lis mind thereto long ago. He considers,
Irst, that any man whose name hasboen
ssoclated with a defeat in a Presidental
nmnaiirn nurpn it to hid nartv nnt tn ailnw

Imseif to be renominated, and, secondly,
e is unequal to facing the fatigue;, worry
nd excitement ot another canvass, nil the
lore aa he wonld feel himself bound la
fork aa hard as on previous occasions.
Mrs. Blaine and the other membero of
is family are most emphatic in their nproralot his withdrawal, which is neither
aaty nor recent in its decision, Jlr.
laine will not return from Europe untii
one, and not nntil alter the RepnbinConvention. Ho declines to express
imself on tlu subject of the Republican
wdldates now in the field, bnt asserts
lat he did not retire in Iavor of any parcularone of them, He is convinced of a
epnbllcan victory, basing his conviction
particular on the UrilT question. When

Ir. Blaine wae asked the direct quoetton,
hetber he would, under any circumaocee,permit his name to be used again
I a candidate, be replied in the most emhaticnegative, but then added:
"1 do not wish to make any new afrmatiionsupon the eubject. 1 have said
1 that I wish to say on tbe subject in
tat letter. That letter, as you must know,
as not a haphazard, ofl-band affair. It
as tbe result of much deliberation and
ireful thought. You will remember that
told you in Paris last December that I
ad no intention of being a candldato
;ain, and that I had practically made np
ly mind at that time to forbid the use of
ly name in the approaching convention."
"I bold," he said later in the convoreaon,"that I have so right to bo a candi»teagain. A man who has once been
le candidate o! his party and dofeated
nee it to bis party to withdraw and not
s a candidate a second time. Moro than
lis, there Is another plain reason for my
ithdrawal. I could not go through the
irden and fatigue ot another Presidcnalcanvass.snob a one as the canvass of
le last campaign. To accept a norainaon,and to do leas than before, would be
apossible."
Mr. Crawford thus concludes his disitch:"Toward the close of my last call
asked Mr. Blaine when he expected to
iturn to America. He said that he exactedto reach New York about tbe last
Jane. He expects to spend the late
>ringin London. He has not yet deirmhiedupon his movements. After
aving Florence be will probably go
raight to England from Italy, ile said,
ith an air of frankuess cot to bo misiken:
" You have no idea what a relief it is
me to think that I am now oat of the

invans, and that when 1 come back to
ew York in the snmmer that I shall not
a going back there to face reception aftaM
icuptiou, and to enter into the tarmoil
ad excitement of a political canvass. I
m now come back quietly, after the conBntionhas once decided its result, and
ajoy my own life in my own way, freo, I ,

ope, from furthercriticism or comment.'" >

WOOI. AND MKTAL.
radstreel'* Hatlnmto of the Condition oC

Trade,
New York. Feb. Ib..Bradtirett'i says

[ the wool market: Bales of wool connueliberal in the various Eastern marDtsand prices are stesdy. The manucturersare running on heavy-weight
3ods, and require large supplies. Their
ibrics, however, are not commanding the
rices which they would like to get. On
>me grades of worsted there has been u
iduction of 5 per cent sinco the opening,
he state of things naturally makeo buyers
lutious. Holders, on tbeir part, are Kenrallyready to sell at the current quotaone.As compared with the beginning
[ the year the tone of the market has
nnroved materially.
James Lynch's annual estimate makes
le production of wool in the United
tates last year 333,600,000 pounds. This
heavily in excess of former statements,
ad points to a larger product than any
ear inonr history bIdco 18*4. Tho figures,
correct, explain in some measure the roontdepression of values.
Prices continue strong in London nuder
dive competition lor 1110 supplies on
and.
There la a fair degree of strength with
natained activity in Boston. Buyers aro

iking auppllea according to their requireifinta,and dealers, though conti lent, nru
ailing freely. Oarrent qaotationa with
ompariaona are aa follows:

F*b. 19. Feb. 18, if. b. 17,
1886. 1887. 1M-S.

hlo and PcnnnylvanJn X..3&UJ30 SAUMa
hlo and 1'ouiuiylvaaU

XX JHaS5c 3Ir36c tl«820
bio aud I'onnnylvmU
XXX Mid Jkbovu TiaSSa 3'aClGc 8ia33c
[ichlgan X m41h32o ...t3Aj aw»o
lno Ohio dolaine -...SfaOTo ...a:i7o
0 1 combluK 17*3Jo 8M40C »7*3\)a
tixiku bjirlag, 12 moaUi*.....2fr£>c '11*2*0 17*2^1

XBOK.
There haa been no change in the East-
rn pig or bar markets. The greater ea«e
1 the fool market, which waa to help the
ig-iron industry, haa not made itaoif felt
et. In Pittsburgh bar iron shows hut
tele variation from tho condition that haj

xisted three or four weeks. Tho atovo
rade haa fallen oil' boms, hut it hio b?un
aore than counterbalanced by increaaotl
emand for good iron from mannfactnrera
f epecialitiea. Prices in Pittsburgh nro
nthoat change, but are better tunn in
ome of the other marketa whore quality in
aee conaidered, and whun good brands ar«

xpected to compete with old rail and
iher cheap irona. All thlnga considred,tho trada is bettor than waa expected
t the 'oogioning of the year. Ae most
ilia have their metala purchased ahoad

tig ia quiet and but little doing, and that
t flaurea of tiro weeka ago.
The British board of 'irado retnrna for
anuary indicate a satisfactory export
noveroent of iron and ateil from the
Jnlted Kingdom, the total quantity ehip»edshowing an increase of 15,237 tons of
ather under 0 per c«nt npon thecoma
londin# month of 1887. Therenalt, would,
lowever, have been much better than this
mt for tno falling off in the exports to the
Jnitcd Btatee.

Brrap ot Klga
A Nttnre'a own trno laxative, It is Ike
noet easily taken, and tho most effective
emedy known to elenie tke system when
illioai or costive j to dispel headache*,
:oide, and fevers; to euro habitual conitlpatlon,indlneatlon, piles, etc Mannlacluxedonly by the California Fig Syrup
Company. Ban Kruiciiwo, Ual. Salil by
u>k» a uo., Anion r. uw, K. i>. unri
ind 0. Meakombllor. At BellllTO by il.
N. Mercer.
Ev»rviwdv is gatax to «»o the Ilaaleuin "Voyige en Baliee," Feb. i'7ind 2S,


